
26 Charlotte Street, Robertson, NSW 2577
Sold House
Saturday, 25 November 2023

26 Charlotte Street, Robertson, NSW 2577

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 601 m2 Type: House
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Contact agent

A classic white picket fence and matching storybook cottage perfectly nestled amongst delightful established gardens in a

private and peaceful Robertson enclave. This picturesque cottage has been meticulously modernised throughout for

comfort and style, showcasing the original features of the home including high lining board ceilings and polished timber

floors. With new additions of plantation shutters for privacy and reverse cycle heating and cooling for comfort

throughout the seasons, and a slow combustion wood fire for added ambience and rustic charm. Accommodation is

through 2 comfortable, light filled bedrooms, the main enjoying a new powder room. There is also a new laundry /

mudroom, and separate full family bathroom, and an elegant eat in kitchen with servery, casual meals area, new

appliances and beautiful patterned tiles opening to an undercover paved terrace. Enjoying generous light filled spaces

with a cosy lounge room, separate versatile dining room, library or sitting room and a spacious multi purpose loft suitable

as a reading room, home office with garden views, or utilised as an artists or yoga studio . The private rear garden boasts

level lawns, vegetable beds and a vine covered alfresco entertaining area perfect to while away the hours amongst the

completely private garden leafy setting. Boasting off street parking and side access to a standalone lock up garage with

auto door, and adjacent secure storage space, hobby room or workshop and plenty of options for future uses if desired.

This picture perfect cottage has it all and is move in ready, located only minutes to the town centre, ideal as a weekend

retreat, full time hideaway or holiday rental option if required.View by appointment


